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and of good politics we arc 
the sending of members of congress 
delegates to the delegates to 

conventions, and our delegates to the 
Wallace convention are instructed to 

persons as dele- 
who

are not now tilling places in our nation
al legislature.

When tiro
j Wallace and Boise came up it soon be 

came apparent that Twin Falls would 
have to take a back seat and take what 

I the west end should give them in the 

! way of representation. The Twin 

Falls crowd took their medicine and the 
convention closed with apparent har 
tnony.

The following were elected delegates 
to the Wallace convention: W. P. 
Guthrie, Geo. It. Dunn, Geo. B. Fraser, 
and A. D. McKinley. Alternates, J. 
H. Shields, T W. Snodgrass, .John F. 
Hansen, H. Carnahan.

Delegates to the Boise convention: 
C. F. Gloystein, T. E. Moore, W, D, 
Southworth, W. R. Swicegood. Alter 
nates, C. W. Arthur, C. D Thomas, M. 
J. Sweeley II. T, West.

meeting was held of the representatives 
from each lodge in the district and it 
was decided to hold the next anniversa- | 

j I ry celebration at Rupert. Dinner was i 
' now served by the Methodist ladles. At 

0:80 the Rebekahs put on the secret 
work in the K. P. hall. At 7:30 the 
various lodges put on the secret work of 
the subordinate in i O. O. F. hall. At 
it o'clock the anniversary ball opened in 
the opera house. It was a magnifiaient 
affair, worthy of the projectors and of 
the city where it was held.

The Odd Fellows never do things by 
halves and in spite of the Inclement 
weather and the various obstacles with 
which they had to contend they made 
their 89th anniversary a grand success.
The occasion will always be a green 
spot in the memory of the visiting 
lodges and of the home lodge which en 

Monday, April 27tb, the citvofTwin n,„m vi™ r t n r\ i,oFalls was captured bv the Odd Fellows. terUined them' >ut’un Hed' „ A t, leKram "as received in Ttvin

They came in force from all over the * ' Falls last night from Boise to the ef-
Minldoka and Twin Falls tracts. Nine c u mlul ,lirk . 1A11,, T|1IC feet that the proposed electric railroad

lodges were represented and they were f. H. BUHL HAD A JOLLY TIME. Gooding on the main line of the
also a goodly number of Ilebekas in at ________ °' S' 1 " t0 ne,lH’ Nevada- had b eB
tendance. A special train was run from T . c„ T ,«lD „ t surveyed and the plat flic 1 with the
Minidoka, which after discharging its Tw,n Fa,Is Turned 0ut Roya,!y to >wretary of state, showing the pro-

living freight at this point, proceeded to Greet Benefactor. posed route of the road through the
Buhl and brought back the Buhl and -------------- Twin Falls tract.
Filer ladies Lunch was serve to the While the attendance of many ranch The road would shorten the distance 
hundreds of’three linkers and members ers was out of tbu (luestiou Tuesday, or from Twin Falls to Salt Lake about 70 

of tie “chain gang” by the Methodist Bubl day’ because most' of them WL'ru lniles a,u! cut off a days time at least in 
ladies, and a very handsome and „p- busi'.v engaged in getting in the crops, through traffic to the coast, and in every 
pet'zing lunch it was. At two o’clock but nevertheless a number came to way place this section of the state in 
the parade was formed in front of the Twin Falls to do honor to F. H. Buhl closer touch with all points now reach-
I O O F hall bv the mar hull Bro fiuanclaI promoter of the Twin Fall? ed by round about and slow routes.
John Peters, and'lds assistant. Brother ProiBct- Twin Falls city made up for It would give Idaho a larger proportion 
Warburg who were dressed in Canton an-v Lck of numbers from out side aud of tourist travel, because of the many 
uniform^ The order of march was as tur,,ed out t0 8we11 tllc celebration scenic advantages promised to the 

follows: Twin Falls Band; The Inexor- crowd' / eastern travellers. It would create mark
able and Insatiable Goat, led by two lit- About three °’clo,'k 1,1 tbe afternoon 
tie girls; Colfax Encampment and the the school children 500 strong led by the 
lodges from A1-,ion, Rupert, Hey burn, baQd P^sed in review before Mr. Buhl,
Scherrer, Burley, Buhl, Kimberly, «boexclaimed that he did not know 
Filer and Twin Falls in the order named lhlire were 90 mBny of Lhem' TllP 
The famous Goat of the Twin Falls ra(k' besides beln« a PlBaB,n« 9i*ht t0 
lodge marched nroudlv along wearing the guest of honor was a revelation to 
the collar of a Past Grand, to which of the citizeDS in the orderly
his meritorious services entitle him. He man',er ln which tbe children marched 
kept watching both sides of the street, throuSh tbe crowdfid 9trec',s' 
with the 1 mdable desire of discovering Later iu lhe aftem00Q the commer- 
a candidate. Be has been fed on candi- cial club ,nvited a” ot thé malu visitora 
dates for so long that he has acquired a t0 raeet Mr' Bllbl al the K' P' haU- 
likingfor them, and is always on the «here he iu a few lilting words told ef 
lookout to discover one. “ his great Interest in this tract, and how

_ . pleased and gratified he was over the
1 he parade was a short one, beina * . , . IT

r 1 ’ progress made since its bepinnnig. He
only from the hall to the Opera house. , , , . . . , . '' .

* . , also showed what a great advantage the
1 he exercises were opened with an ., , . , ,, ,1 bouth side tract would have over any
invocation by Brother J. It, bchenck. . . , , ,

J I other irrigated project, because it
1 he address or welcome was delivered , , . , . j , ., ^ „ . would not have to depend upon the
by C, B. Cartwright, N. G. «»f Twin , . , , . . .

XT ^ storage of water for its supply during
rails lodge ISo. 23. Kespouses were ...... rT . t , ,

, , , , t he irrigat ing season. He was introduced
made by one member of each of the . , , ,bv the club members to every guest 
various lodges represented. I he ora , , , . . . . ,,

1 and expressed a lively interest in all
tor of the day was Brother Frank A. ,, ........
rT __ * _ ^ _ _r matters pertaining to the tract. Music
Hutto, Past Grand Grand Master of the .. ._ . . . , , of the spontaneous nature was filled m
Jurisdiction of Oklahoma. Both his , . . , ...between the refreshments which were 
wit aud eloquence are of a high order , ^ n U1,

, . 1 , , , . very plentiful. Owing to Mr. Buhl s
and haying a theme which 1 iy near his , . , , , kl_ . ,° J hastened departure on the six o clock
heart, lie spoke in bis happiest vein. train lhe reception planned fur the
The Identity of the principles of Odd evening was cal!ed ofr.
Fellowship with those doctrines which 
were pro. 1 dined by the Man of Gallilee. 
was dwelt upon. The work of the order 
in cementing our nation together and 
hu lding up men of character was illus

trated. The magnificent aid extended 

with a free hand in times of peril and 

danger was maj’ Renown.

After the exl/cisès were concluded a

n ■
ppot ed to

as
v National

urge Ute selection of 
gates to the Chicago convention4 ».

iwin Falls Delegation Outnum
bered in Convention.

Salmon River Opening Will Monday Witnesses 0 ;e of Big- Electric Lineas Surveyed Sub
mitted to the State.

juestion of delegates to

Bring Thousands Into City. gest Celebrations Ever Held.

June First Should Prove One of Albion, Rupert, Heyburn, Ace- 
the Biggest Days in the His

tory of the State.

Republican Convention at Buhl 
Saturday Shows Strength 

of West End.

Idaho & Nevada Southern as Sur
veyed to Pass Through the 

Twin Falls Ï ract.

quia, Kimberly, Burley, Buhl 

and Filer Attend.

While the d it ting of the exact date 
of the Salmon river openin; was not 
made until last week, vet the fact of an 
opening this summer is known all over 
the country and every mail brings a 
large correspondence asking about the 
opening "nd terms of sale. It Is a safe 
estimate to put the number who will be 
in tliis city at close to ten thousand, if 
the interest manifested is any criterion.

Tlie opening will lie in Twin Falls 
and under nearly the same terms and 
arrangements as the other openings of 
Carev Act lands. Persons desiring land 
will be required to register between 
May 2Ö and .'SI and will bu required to 
to deposit a check for the following 
amounts according to the land desired: 
40 acres, $131 Ö0: 80 acres. $202 50; 120 
acres, $393 50; 160 acres,$524.50, which 
virtually means the first payment on 
the land of S3 water right and $ 25 per 
acre for land, the above amounts includ
ing the wboL cost ot filing, recording and 
Botarial fees. F ir the balance, the next 
payment will come in 1910 and lie $2 00 
per acre, after which year for four 
years the yearly payments will be the 
same,82.00. After this time tbe pay
ments will be increased to $4.00 a|id 
the last payment will not come until 
1921, thus maki-.g very reasonable 
terms and giving the settler a chance to 
make his crops pay the yearly install 
meats.

The choice in the opening will be 
given bv lot, each entrymeu being giv 
on a number which number will be re
corded and placed in a box \o lie drawn 
out by a t.oninterested committee on 
tbe opening day. Power of attorney 
entry may be made by out of town ap
plicants, a blank which will be ftirni-di 
ed by the Salmon River Irrigation com
pany .

The convention to elect delegates to 
the two state conventions held by the 
republicans at Buhl Saiurdav was not a 
scrap in anv sense of the word but tbe 
precincts of Maroa, Buhl and Filer had 
evidently been preparing for the con
vention for some time past and easilv 
swung the convention their wav bj 
presenting a united front to tbe Twin 
Falls delegation which was outnum 
bered slightly by the combination.

The committee on credentials to 
which tlie two contesting delegates 
from Bold was referred, decided the 
matter by sealiug both and giving them 
a half vote each.

The convention, in order to facili
tate businese voted to have ail resolu
tions submitted to a committee on réso
lvions and cut discussion and long 
speeches. With the one exception tbe 
resolutions were thus token care of aud 
adopted by tlie convention without de
bate. The only exception being one to 
adopt tbe primary system for selecting 
candidates for the county, which was 
introduced by Attorney Hutto and 
apopted after some discussion. The 
résolutions adopted were:
( I, We heartily endorse and support 

Çhe aide administration of President 
ioosevelt, and for his successor urge 
he n imination of one who will carry 

’forward the policies already inauguj 
< rated

TWIN FAILS BEATS BUHL.
Large Scores With Some Fast Playing 

by Both Teams.

While the score does not indicate a

snappy game betwee l Buhl and the lo
cals Tuesday af ernoon it was full of 
interest to the spectators, 
was 9 to 13 in favor of Twin Falls. The 
lineup of the tiam was as folio vs:

llolohan, Kiested; Farrel, Reynolds, 
Wingo, A. Bliss, Carpenter, B. Bliss, 
and Hassen were the lineup for Twin 
Falls.

The folio

The scurf
* ft ¥ ets for Idaho's immense crops, in Ne

vada’s mining camps aud on the Pacific 
coast;
is impossible but in brief the project 
means that Southern Idaho will be 
in position to make the strongest bids 
for eettl-irs of any section of the West 
and would help Twin Falls beyond all 
reckoning.

The proposed line would make a 
stretch of roadbed about 125 mil ;s and 
would traverse all of the Twin Falls ir
rigated tracts starting from Gooding, 
Idaho, crossing the Snake river at eith
er TwiD or Shoshone fails, pass thence 
south through the Contact mining c tun- 
try and connect with Wells. Nevada, on 
the Southern Pacific and Western Pa
cific railroads which are at present com 
l>eting*lines for the coast traffic.

The Twin Falls Commercial club rea* 
liziug that this road would be of ineal- 
cuable value to the Twin Falls tract iu 
thus giving a more direct outlet for her 
smtnense crops are now endeavoring to 
assure the road a free right-of-way from 
Shoshone Falls to the high line canal 
aud thus make it worth while for the 
new line to make Twin Falls.

b
give all of the advantagesT(

!
I

ving were lined up for Buhl 
Patton, S iciton, Kinney, Wilson. Tot
ten, Ann.-q-Ra, McClellan, Shank, Eli-

John While who has each year dé
voua a I eg,- »hare of bis time to boost
ing toe l.ioat bull team has been getting 
plans during the past month for large 
covered grandstand and a fence. The 
plans call for the best, aud will be a 
credit to tiiis live city, and will be put 
up at once as the contract has boen let 
to E. J. Colvin this 
thing to getting the 
men to subscribe 
the association 
possible the paying for the 
tion of a grandstand, Jolip should be 
given a hearty boost when he appears 
with that subscription paper.

I

j 2. We congratnl ite the state on t.he 
; fact that our.United States Senators, 

j by industry aud ability, have become 
t of great force in national legislation, 

and pledge our support to the re-elec- 
tirn of Senator W. B. Heyburn,

3. We express our entire belief in 
the wisdom and integrity of Governor 
Frank R, Goooing, and give our assur
ance that, in his retirement from tlie 
position he lias so ably filled, he carries 
with him the confidence and esteem of 
the Republicans of Twin Falls County.

4. That we realize that ilie people of 
Twin Falls County are particularly in
terested in the membership of tbe State 

Board of L ind Commissioners, and de 
clare our belief that the election of 
James 11. Brady as Governor of the 
State will place at the head of that 
board one who is especially lined 
through bis business experience and 
knowledge of public affairs to guaran
tee a business-like and cupab e adminis
tration.

i week. The next 
business 

to tbe stock of 
and thus makeI

erec-

FROM FILE CLASSICAL MUSIC
SANDERS RECAPTURED. Zamona in His Interpretation of Violin 

Music is an Artist.
opted and the party placed tTi.s 
in line by deciding tj use the primary 
system in selecting the county Candida 

As the state law provides for a

countAfter enjoying liberty for a week 8an 
ders who slugged the jailer and eseaR 
ed was apprehended at Wells, Nevada,

I and held for coming of an officer from 
tli 8 county. Deputy Sheriff Dyer left 
Saturday night for the Nevada town 
and brought tus man back to Twin 
Falls Monday, where, he will be given a 
triai in the May term of the district 
court, on the charge of forging aud pass 
ing worthless checks.

Z i-iuona really proved his right, to be 
called an artist, with the violiu and nil 
through last Friday evening entertained 
the music lovers of this city with some 
of the masterpieces. The program was 
largely devoted to difficult, and famous 
selections of the liest composers, and 
Mr. Zamona certainly demonstrated his 
right to lie called one of the masters of 

I the violin.

PRIMARY SYSTEM FOR COliNFY tes.
I convention the later will have to be 

called but it will be merely to endorse 
the primaries and to canvass the elec
tion returns. Any man may become a 
candidate before the primary by get
ting « petition signed by 100 reputable 
republican voters and handing his peti- 

committee at least

Party Has Declared its Intention of 

Changing.

At the Buhl convention the resolution 
endorsing the primary system was ad-

tion to the county 
fifteen days betöre the primary.ii governmentAs a matter ot sou5.
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s New Summer Our NewÏS

m White Goods MillineryWhite Dreites
■:Æ

/

This week we received the largest 
shipment of new millinery in the latest 
styles. Now open and prices exception
ally low. Any hat in the house

$2.00 to $7.50 None higher

Our stock is complete with mulls, 

swisses, dimities, and lawns. All the 

pretty dainty patterns for summer wear

ranging 10c to 75c.

An extensive line of them, beautifully 

trimmed and latest modes to suit all peo

ple for all occasions at $2.50 to $25.By f-

now.
i
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DRY GOODS COA good corset is the . foundation of 
good dress. Buy .a Royal 

Worcester, That’s it,
~ F - ' M

The old reliable Butterick 
patterns insure perfect fitI I\ ,7: lT s‘■Vw> i. i •; • ' A:'àSÊâ
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